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)llB1i«o .school hqnor
"roll.

i
Isrgo number oi parents- and

j

A witnessed (lie unvailing of the

: Lfoivn Sialo School Honor Boll

Wnctday afternoon.
-

'V C.
Croit'ord, chairman of tbo

ill
committee, presided, and stated

1 (Meetof K
'^ering. The roll

names of scholars of
i

!L

V»M
'l'owa Btato Bull00l who

,J enlist and gone to the war.

[.Be

may b��
been overlooked, and

t.jtteJ finycine present who knew of

L names
that had been omitted to

J;se
the committee. The board was

.jjjd
full, but it wns to be enlarged

li
k

«'ouU make an appeal for

folds to help cowmitteo to do so. He

y
touch pleasure in introducing Mr

f£f,e!|, Chief Inspector of Education

jtajjlment'

jfr Fusfeli
regarded it as a privi'ege

lojJJrefs a gathering met to do honor

Iptruo men. He could not help
'

jiinking how theao men were in

([ifketbrckers playing round this

Riding, and were now doiog a mac's

,!tt id a way that makes ub hold our

iesJs higher at being Australians. If

lEengoioSi they had been asked their

colire, they would very likely have

did they were going to "do their bit,"

(f
perhaps there was o spirit of dan

picijs idreoture, but underneath all

,u
tba deepest feeling that they were

ping lo fight for freedom, fight to de
tfnd Australia, fight for preservation

(fright, fight for love of Australia,

i'J
lie dear old motherland, and they

this lore by taking their lives

i'tieir

two hands President Lincoln

rl, once asked if God Almighty was

(j

iiis sido. He replied that it was

cccb more importnnt to be on God
ilmi"hty'B side. Thero waB no doubt
lilt w were fighting on the aide of

0
Creator for justice, righteousness
truth. Our soldiers were doing a

fircework, and would gain abundant
liiard. We should try to live to be

an
worthy cf these men and the

wrifices they were malting for us,
Itiuk of the comforts and pleasures

enjoy!—they have placed them

es between us and a relentless foe,

nd are nobly enduring sufferings and
hrdsbips and death itself to save us.

fe bow that Germany intended to

lire Australia, and it is
our duty to

£>lt, work, and pay. Majy of ua are

la old to fight,
or are of the wrong

ie; but eome women make great
uinfice!. One widow's son he knew
aid "Mother, I am going to enlist."
Sie said ''Jock, if I lose you

it will
!ei« me with a sore heart, but if

you
d;n't I'll be ashamed of you." Women
iaEngland ore working harder than a

Kmnt or factory girl at war work,

Kmnt or factory girl at war work,
ici retired business men are working
iirder than when they had to earn

tltir living—giving every spare hour
la war

relief work, but ibis is nothing
to ihB sacrifice the Boldiers are making.
We eaunot do too much. We are

tubing the
young to help. The Edu

tiiion Department Patriotic Fund has

tw reached £275,000, and besides
tiu the children

are sending £600
Eoitbly in comforts to hospitals. The
ptiiolic work lakes many, forms.

child of 10
�tail is asked to get people tu inveBt
isWar Savings Certificates. London
'Pooch' had a picture of a woman prepiling

to jump from the third storty of
ibirniog building. The crowd tells
i;tto wnit until the fire-escape

comeB,tie
eajs, "well, throw me up mykitting"

(laughter). Personally he
M lno boys at the mar, and in their
kit letters

they said how they lmd en
Pjedhaving

a decent smoke with soma
itltcco

sent to them, when it
was divi

op among mates they had two
finkss,

The tobacco over there was
l&sa

gas attack, (laughter), British
iti

Australian prisoners would be in a
tUti ol

starvation if it
were not for the'

Sid CroEs.
All honor to the brave

Jiang eo'diers
on the honor roll, and to

itat
mothers and fathers who reared

fan. He then recited the poem com
fJiedby Corp J. D. Burns, oE Lilydale,
'to

nis killed in action when 20 years

were blowing o'er ths

is they had called a thousand years, call
ing now to me:

me from dreaming in the dawn
ins of the day,

.

fte bugles of England—and how could 1
stay ?

He banner#
ot England, unfurled across

the
sea,

Flowing
tut upon the wind* were beckoning to tuo.Storm-rent
r,nd battle-torn, smoke-stained

and grey,The hr.ni'ia
ot Eogland—how could I

stay ?

Q England;
t heard the cry of those thatdied for thee,

.

Quoding like
an organ-voice acroaa the

wintel-
sen:

�ury livtd and died for England, and gladly
«ent tiisir

way,England,
0, England, how could t atay �'Th®

speaker then unveiled the rollttnidst

applause,
asked Mr Johnston toMi out the

names (73 in number,»hich
will

appear in
our next isBue.) "God

Our Splendid Mcu" wbb snng,«ter which
Mr Croxlord called on Cr.»t>Won

Wilson to sspeak.
.

Cr, Wilson
said he remembered the"it time ho set lout in the school somefiesta

ago as a scholar.
Many boys�tote

names were on t be board attended!»ce he
did. It used to bo a standing■'

-
to ask

It used to bo a standing■'

-
to ask

our trained soldiers what*Mld they do if
war broke out?—and'w joking

answer was—"they would be%
first

to
go off to the hills," but* i'd
we find when the SouthAticaa

war broke out?—they were the'H to
vo unteer, as well as whenlace

to face with the graatcst'�'the
wotld has

ever known. He hadi Privilege
of attending a send

i j
1EDtne °' !'K'm

>D lho Methanios',"j.

ooptd to bo alire to welcome them1

'

i unfortunately,
some couldlte'

Welcomed back, and our hearts*j>«t in

sympathy. YVe have to do'
Msie—-woife

and pay.

"Rev, T. .Roberts stated that be
thought that the roll stood for a atiited
Empire. Britain wns 10,000 miles
amy..' There Tins liltle

practical
con

nection with England, but the bond of
union drew out lads to fight

away in
; France. He remembered a Life Insur
;

anco picture which represented a mau
trying to brenk a bundle of slicks,

underneath were the words -'united we
stand and divided vve fall."

Unless the
British Empire is united it

must go
down, Wehavo it

on good authority
that every houso divided against itself

must full, British blood must count.
Speech was 0110 o{ the greatest forces in
language, and God grant all

miy have
the mother tongue and loyalty! In our

common interests
we are united with

Britain. If ono member suffers, all

suffer. Every man is
wantcJ. Look

i.tg at those nalfres
we hear voices,

though passed away,
still

speaking by
their deeds, ''follow

your- leader, follow
a good example!" (Applause.)

Esv W. A. "Williams expressed the
pleasure it

gave him to see bo many
names of brave men fighting for KiDg
and Country. Why did tbey go? They

j

were not compelled to, but tbey recog
nised tbat the motherland was in 1

danger and they went to defend Aus
tralia. They we e fighting for all the
flat; stands for. The crosses in the
flag are emblems of Christianity, and
they are fightiag to defend our homes
and little ones. We should be deeply
grateful to them for their unselfish ex

ample. It is
a recognised fact that if

Britain falls
we in Australia will be

come a dependency o£ the German
Empire, and he hewers of wood, etc.

Some have laid down their lives. We
can well say "they died for me," fol

lowing the greatest precept, '"Greater

love hath no man tlvm th\B that he
lay down his life for hiB friends."
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friends."

Bev. Miles said that the honor roll

was one of hundreds now hanging
throughout the State. We cannot get

i

underneath tho weight theBe names

indicate,—gallant young fellows who

have done their share to defend all

they hold dear. By the papers we

see these men h vo often been the
pivot-, or turning point, in ibis 'great

war. As one German officer said,

"they were more than brave, men thi-y

didn't give way one single foot."

Over 300,000 Australians hive volun
tarily enlisted, Some have been
wounded three times, and returned to

fight our battles. One widow lady
he knew of, who was not Btrcn?, her
five Bons enlisted and three bad fallen

One thing that surprised bim was that
there was an eligible young man left

in Australia who could go and
wouldn't, while his mates .were suffer

ing and dying for him.
'

.

Mr Macdonald said he was proud t>

witness the uiirciling. When
. ha saw

the names he recognised that bo knew
most of the lads. To tell their praises

was something words cannot express.
If we say the most we know we can

not say enough. Australia's shores ex

tend to eveiy portion of the British

Empire, and ihey have goue to defend

Australia as much as
if ihey were fight

ing on this land. We are too old to
fight, but hardly any

of us are too old

to work, and every
little helps.

.
livery

child can help by puttiog money for

sweets, etc. iu war stamps. Thit

moment is a criiical period. Suppose,

through oar neglect, through our nut

helpiug in
every way, we have to mite

a compromise pease, what is the freedom
of this country worth? Every island

would be a German submarine base.

Australia would have to become a mili

tary power
for all time.* Our liberty

only lasts as long as England is mis

tress of the sea. Everyone should go.
These noble boys have set an example,
and any one who doesn't honor them
shou'd go down to the duBt, dishonored

in the estimation of every individual in

the world.

Song, "Lest We Forget," by school

children.

Mr Carter, on behalf of (he school

committee, moved a vote of thanks to

those who had placed their opinions so

ably before them, and to the public for

attending to do bonor to brave soldiers.

Mr G, Neil,seconded tbe motion,

which was ca.rried with acclamation, and
the proceedings terminated with the

singing of the "National Antbem."


